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ANORDINANCE GRANTING TOCENTURYTEL OFARKANSAS, INC., IT'S
SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS, THENON-EXCLUSIVE RIGHT, PRIVILEGE AND
AUTHORITY TOSELL, FURNISH AND DISTRIBUTE TELEPHONE SERVICE AND
ERECT, MAINTAIN, EXTEND ANDOPERATE ASYSTEM FORTHE
DISTRIBUTION, TRANSMISSION, FURNISHING ORSALE OFTELEPHONE
SERVICE TOTHECITYOFCHEROKEE VILLAGE, LOCATED INSHARP AND
FULTON COUNTIES, ARKANSAS, WITHIN THEUTILITY'SALLOCATED
SERVICE TERRITORY, ANDTHEINHABITANTS ANDALLOTHER CONSUMERS
THEREOF, ANDTOUSETHE STREETS, ALLEYS, BRIDGES ANDOTHER PUBLIC
GROUNDS OFTHECITYINCONNECTION THEREWITH; FIXING THETERMS
THEREOF, ANDFOR OTHER PURPOSES.  

THIS ORDINANCE ANDAGREEMENT ismadeandentered intobyandbetween the
CityofCherokee Village, amunicipal corporation organized andexisting under thelawsofthe
StateofArkansas (the "Municipality"), andCenturyTel ofArkansas, acorporation organized
under the lawsoftheStateofArkansas (the "Company"), doing andauthorized todoageneral
telephone business intheStateofArkansas andintheMunicipality.  

WHEREAS, itistothemutual advantage oftheMunicipality andtheCompany that the
Company provide telecommunication services intheMunicipality, andinfurtherance thereof
thattheCompany bepermitted tomaintain itsfacilities inthestreets, alleys, public waysand
thoroughfares oftheMunicipality under conditions mutually agreed upon bytheMunicipality
andtheCompany;  

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsideration ofthese premises andthefollowing mutual
covenants, theMunicipality andtheCompany dohereby agree asfollows:  

SECTION 1: COMPANY'SRIGHT OFUSE
a)Pursuant tothetermsofthisAgreement, theMunicipality acknowledges that the

Company isauthorized touseandoccupy thestreets, alleys, public waysandthoroughfares of
theMunicipality forthepurpose ofconstruction, maintaining andoperating itspoles, wires,  
conduits, cables, anchors, towers, transmission lines, manholes, piers, abutments, andother
structures andfacilities used inorincidental totheprovision oftelecommunication services to
thepublic.  

b) TheCompany'sright touseandoccupy saidstreets, alleys, public waysand
thoroughfares oftheMunicipality shall notbeexclusive, andtheMunicipality reserves theright
togrant asimilar useofsaidstreets, alleys, public ways andthoroughfares toanyperson, firmor
corporation atany timeduring theperiod ofthisAgreement, provided thatiflocal exchange
telephone service (asdefined inSection 2 (b)) iseither offered orprovided within allorany
portion ofthecorporate limitsoftheMunicipality byanyperson, fiiiiiorcorporation other than
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theCompany, such person, filmorcorporation enters intoasimilar agreement with the
Municipality, including therequirement thatsuchother person, filmorCorporation paytothe
Municipality apercentage ofitsgross receipts from localexchange telephone service (asdefined
inSection 2 (b)), not lessthanthepercentage required oftheCompany under Section 2(a).  

SECTION 2: CONSIDERATION
a) Inconsideration fortheMunicipality'sacknowledgement oftheCompany'srights set

forth inSection 1, theCompany hereby agrees topaytotheMunicipality fourandone-quarter
percent (4.25%) oftheCompany'sgross receipts from localexchange telephone service
provided bytheCompany within thecorporate limitsoftheMunicipality.  

b) Forpurposes ofthisAgreement, theterm "gross receipts fromlocalexchange
telephone service" isdefined tomean andinclude only thosecharges resulting fromthe
Company'sprovision ofbasic localexchange telephone service toresidences andbusinesses,  
based onrates established fromtimetotimebytheArkansas Public Service Commission.  

c) Thepayments contemplated bythisSection aretobemade inquarterly installments
andpaidnot later thanthirty (30) days after theendofeachcalendar quarter.  

d) TheteinisofthisAgreement shallapply tonewly annexed areas oftheMunicipality
within areasonable period, asagreed uponbytheMunicipality and theCompany, afterwritten
notice ofsuch annexation hasbeen transmitted totheCompany bytheMunicipality.  

e) Thepayments contemplated bythisSection aredeemed tobethesoleandexclusive
consideration fortheMunicipality'sacknowledgment oftheCompany'srights setforth in
Section 1; andtheMunicipality hereby agrees that, fortheperiod during which thisAgreement is
ineffect, theMunicipality willnotpassanylaworOrdinance, orotherwise seektoimpose, levy,  
orcollect fromtheCompany anyother amount orservice foranyoftherights setforth inSection
1. ThisSubsection (e) shallnotaffect theCompany'sliability topayanygeneral taxes, feesor
licenses legally imposed forthegeneral maintenance oftheMunicipality.  

SECTION 3: INDEMNIFICATION ANDREIMBURSEMENT
a) TheCompany hereby agrees toprotect, indemnify, andhold theMunicipality

harmless fromanyandallclaims fordamages topersons orproperty arising fromorresulting
fromtheCompany'sexercise ofanyoftherights setforth inSection 1; provided, however, that
theCompany shallnotbeliable foranydamages caused bythenegligence oftheMunicipality,  
itsofficers, agents, contractors oremployees. TheMunicipality'srightofindemnification under
Subsection (a) shallnotbelimited bytheamount oftheCompany'sinsurance coverage.  

b) TheMunicipality hereby agrees toreimburse theCompany forthecostofrepairing
anyandalldamage totheCompany'sstructures orfacilities caused bythenegligence ofthe
Municipality, itsofficers, agents, contractors oremployees.  

c) Theprovisions ofthisSection arenot intended tocreate liability forthebenefit of
thirdparties, butsolely forthebenefit oftheMunicipality and theCompany.  

SECTION 4: COMPLIANCE WITH ORDINANCES
TheCompany shallatalltimes during thelifeofthisAgreement besubject toall lawful

exercises ofthepolicepower oftheMunicipality, andtosuch reasonable and lawful regulation
astheMunicipality shall hereafter byordinance orresolution provide.  
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SECTION 5: CONDITIONS ONUSEANDOCCUPANCY
NoneoftheCompany'sstructures orfacilities shallatanytime interfere with theuse,  

repair, maintenance, ordrainage ofthestreets, alleys, public waysandthoroughfares ofthe
Municipality. Except inthecaseofanemergency, theCompany shall, inadvance ofany
construction orrepairs, comply withallapplicable lawsandordinances oftheMunicipality
relative topermits regarding suchconstruction orrepair. TheCompany shall beresponsible for
allrepairorreplacement costs incurred bytheMunicipality asaresultofanydamage tothe
streets, alleys, public waysandthoroughfares oftheMunicipality caused bytheconstruction,  
maintenance orrepair workoftheCompany.  

SECTION 6: MAINTNENACE
TheCompany shallatalltimes maintain itsstructures andfacilities ingoodcondition and

shall comply withallreasonable safety requirements intheoperation thereof.  

SECTION 7: CONSTRUCTION ANDEFFECTIVE DATES
a) ThisAgreement isentered intoandistobeconstrued under andinaccordance with

thelawsoftheStateofArkansas.  
b) TheMunicipality hereby covenants that itsCouncil, BoardofAldermen orother

governing bodyhaspassed allnecessary ordinances orresolutions, inaccordance with theteens
ofitscharter andallapplicable provisions ofArkansas law, authorizing theundersigned Mayor
toexecute thisAgreement onbehalf oftheMunicipality andbydoing sobindtheMunicipality to
allofthetemisandconditions ofthisAgreement.  

c) TheMunicipality andtheCompany understand, acknowledge andagree that the
payments contemplated bySection 2aretobeconsidered payments received byamunicipality
fromapublic utilitywithin themeaning ofARCSec. 23-1-101, asamended, andthat in
accordance with theCompany'stariff, suchpayments aresubject tothecharge-backprovisions
contained therein.  

d) TheMunicipality andtheCompany mutually agree thatbyentering thisAgreement,  
neither party shallbyconsidered tohavesurrendered, waived, orinanywayprejudiced any
rightsorclaims granted tothem byanyapplicable constitutions, lawsorordinances.  

e) TheMunicipality andtheCompany hereby agree thatthisAgreement shallbein
effect foratermoften (10) years, beginning onAugust 1, 2002andending onJuly31, 2012.  
ThisAgreement will automatically renew foranother ten-yearperiod unless theCouncil votes
otherwise.  

INWITNESS ofallofwhich theparties hereto have caused these presents tobeexecuted
ontherespective days anddates setforthbelow.  
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PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED: March18, 2002

SEAL)  

APPROVED ASTOFORM:  

TomGarner, Attorney

CenturyTel ofArkansas, Inc., acorporation, hereby accepts theabove franchise subject tothe
terms andconditions therein this _______ dayof _________________ , 2002.  

ATTEST:  

By:    

SEAL)  
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